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(Ex debito naturali.)

The purfuer aifwered, That the annualrent of the portion is by no means the
,neafure of the obligation. On the contrary, the obligation to aliment and edu-
,Tate, is put in place of the annualrent, as what is underflood to require more
than the annualrent can afford. And certain circumiftances were condefcended
on to fhow fuch to have been the intention of it, in this cafe, with refped to the
purfuer; particularly that his deceafed father had, fome months before his death,
fent him to Dublin for his education, at the Univerfity, with a governor attend-
ing him; an education which could not be defrayed by the double of the annual-
rent of his portion, which was no more than his fhare of the fum of L. 8oo, as
one of four children.

Upon this debate, it appeared to be the opinion of the Court, that the obliga-
tion to aliment and educate would receive a different conftrudfion, according to
the circumiftances of the eftate left to the heir, and extent of the portion; fa
that in fame cafes, the claim for education might exceed the annualrent of the
portion; and in others not even extend to fo much: And, in this cafe, the Loids
would, in refped of the above circumifance, have given a further fum, but for a
new fad advanced by the defender at advifing, and which the doers for the pur-
fuer could not refufe, That the purfuer had a feparate eftate of his own, left him
by a friend; which the LoRDs ' found to be a good defence, and afloilzied the
defender.'

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 24. Kilkerran, (ALIENT.) p. 23-

-?74. fanuary 25-
MARGARET ANDERSON and RACHEL GIBSON, faiast JAMES GIBSON and his

Curators.

JAMEs GIBsoN having fucceeded as heir to his grand-uncle John Jack, James
iGibfon's mother, Margaret Anderfon, and his Lifter Rachel Gibfon, brought a
procefs againft him and his curators for an aliment..

The defender admitted, that an aliment was due to his mother; but contended,
That his fifter, who was paift 2z years of age, had no legal claim againft him for
-an aliment.

Pleaded for Rachel Gibfon : That by the civil law, perfons whb are able, are
bound to aliment their brothers and fifters who are in want; 1. I. § 2: ff De tutel.
et ration. dif/ra. 1. 13. § ult. f De adzin. tut. and Voet, ab tit. De agn. et alend. li-
beris: And as this obligation is founded on the law of nature, and proeeeds ex
equitate et cbaritatefanguinis betwixt brothers and fifters, it ought to take place
with us; -and fo it has frequently been, decided, particularly loth November
167, Hafty contra Hafty, No 53.; and 2 3d july iy15, Children of Knapperny
agamif their elder Brother, No 62.
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ALIMENT.

(En debito natural.)

No 65. Anfwered for James Gilfon and his curators: That although he woid be very
ready to relieve his fiffer when in need, yet he is under no legal obligation to
aliment her. The texts cited from the civil law, ely permit tutors and curators
to make reafonable deburfements out of the pupils or miners eflates, for the edu-
cation and maintenance of unprovided brothers and fifers, but by no means
make it neceffary fir the naiaor or his curators to make fuch debuwfements. And
all the decifions of this Court, whereby a brother has been found obliged to all&
ment his brothers and fiters were, upon this foundation, that he, as heir to his
father, was liable to the fame obligations to which his father was liable; and
therefore to aliment the children of his father. And even in fuch cafes,_ the ob..
ligation reached no farther than to aJiment them during their pupillarity, or at
farthefl minority. But, in the prefeat cafe, the defender does not reprefent his
father, but fucceeded to his grand-uncle, who was under no obligation to aliment
the purfuer Rachel Gibfon, and fhe is paft the years of minority.

THE LORDS found, That Rachel Giblfon was not entitled to an aliment."

Aa. Dav. Dalrymple.

Bruce.
. Alt. Dav. Rae. Clerk, Kidlpatrick.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P. 23. Fac. C01. No 97. p. 147.

1758. December I0.

AGNES LOGAN, and Younger CHILDREN of Hugh Campbell, against his
ELDEST SON.

HUGH CAMPBELL purchafed the lands of Peneloe, in a country parifh, from

his brother Andrew, for 19,600 merks. He paid the price; received a difpofi-
tion; but no infeftment followed. This purchafe exhaufled all the fortune he
had.

Six months after, Hugh being upon death-bed, and feeing that he had no o-
ther fund for a provifion to his wife and younger children, cancelled the difpofi-
tion; took an obligation from Andrew to fell the lands for behoof of Hugh and
his heirs; and then made a provifion of 300 merks yearly for Agnes Logan his
wife, and ir,000 merks among his three younger children; Soo merks of
which was payable at his own deceafe, and 3000 at the deceafe of his wife.

The heir having brought, and fucceeded in, a redudion of this tranfacdion, fo
far as regarded the provifions made for the younger children, the younger child-
ren next brought a procefs of aliment againit him, and the widow likewife in-
fifted for payment of the provifion made for her.

I Tum Loans reftricled the annuity provided to the widow to zoo merks, and
modified the aliment to be paid to the younger children to 250 merks yearly, to
be divIded equally amongfi them, fo long as they all remain minors; and after
the majority of the eldeft, to the other two, equally betwixt them, fo long as
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